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NOTIFIED OFFICIALLY. 

Governor Cleveland Receives the 
Committee of the Democratic 

National Convention, 

And is Officially Notified that He is 
the Nominee of the Party 

for President. 

Col. W. F. Vilas, ot Wisconsin, Deliv-
.';:. ers a Flowery Speech of 

Introduction. 

'The Official Communication is Bead 
by the Secretary of the 

Committee. 

The Nominee Replies and Gives Views 
and Opinions on Different Sub

jects of Interest. 

Associated Press Report. 

Bis Time at Albany. 
- ALBANY, N. Y., July 39.—The committee of 
. notification met at 10 ft. m., Colonel Yilas.pre-
1 aiding, arranged the oommiittee'e visit to Goy-
flernor Cleveland for 8:80 o'olook, and afur 
signing the official letter, adjourned until 8 

; o'clock. The eimmittee leavea tomorrow 
:.marning for Saratoga to notify Her.-
drioks. . 

TBI ODtMONin. 
i The rain widen had oeaied at noon, set in 

• again abont 2 o'clock, bnt despite the weather, 
vPearl street and Broadway were lined with peo-
'ple standing under the shelter of umbrellas. 
About the headquarters of the Phalanx on State 
Street the-orowd was greatest. At a little be-
Jore 8 o'clock the Phalanx formed on State 
jtiiwl, HO strnnir - Thry Trrn' attired in dark 

. adits, high white hats and earned canes, and 
.^preceded by the Albany City band, they 
muched through State street into Broadway to 
the Delevan house, where the throng watao 
great that the streets and sidewalks were almest 
iiupn—1*Kln Here carriages to the number of 
jforty were provided for the distinguished gen
tlemen composing the committee. At about 
3:30 p. m., headed by the band, the Phalanx 
marched. The guests were prompt in arriving, 
«nd when the members of the two committees 
were provided for there wss very little extra 
apaoe. The oeremony took place in' the large, 
handsome main parlor of the mansion. 
The oeremony was brief but exceedingly 
impressive. The arrival of the committee 
in a body wss the signal for a concentra
tion in the main parlor where the committal 
of notification took a position in the south end 
of the room and the members of the national 
committee on the north. A space waB reserved 

- in the center and as soon as the preparations 
were oompletsd, the governor entered through 
the main hallway, standing with his baok to 
the flower-banked mantel. The ladies of the 
party stood near the governor at his left. His 
appearance at the door was the signal for a 
hearty and spontaneous outburst of hud 
'Clapping, which continued for several minutes. 
As soon as this had subsided, Colonel Vilas, of 
Wisconsin, chairman of the late democratic 
nationa/convention and of the notification 
committee, stepped slightly forward and ad
dressed the governor in a clear tone and with 
marked enthusiasm. 

COLONEL YILAS'B SPEECH 
OOVEBNOB CLEVELAND — Governor of this 

B^f.A of New York: The gentlemen, my associ 
•ten here present, whose voice I am honored 
with authority to utter, are a committee ap
pointed by tie national democratic convention 
which recently assembled at Chicago, and 
charged with the grateful duty of acquainting yon 

ud in the Bolemta, ceremonious man
ner which the dignity and importance of the 

"communication merits, with the interesting 
result of its deliberations, already known to 
you through the ordinery channels"of news. 

: Qirt that august body, convened by direot dele
gation from the democratic people of the sev
eral states and territories of the republio, and 
deliberating under the witnesses of the greatest 
assemblage of free men ever gathered to such a 
conference,in forethought of the election which 

' the constitution imposes upon them to make 
during the current year, have nominated you to 
the people of these United 8tatea to be their 

' president for the next ensuing term of that 
' \peat oiBoe,*nd with grate consideration of its 

< exalted responsibilities have confidently in-
TOived their suffrage to invest yon with its func-

Through this committee the convention's 
M Vhigh requirement is delivered that yon acoept 
fcthat candidacy. The ehoioe carries with it pro-
^ ' found personal respeet and admiration, but it 

baa hf" in no manner the fruit of these senti-
menta. The national democrats seek a president 
not in oompKment for what the man ia, but in 

' jUatexpeotationof what he will aooomplish as 
the true servant of a free people. Fit for their 

-f-^lofty trust,always of nimentons consequenoe, 
eonceiva the pablic^genoy to be now of 

Ua nsrainiliir* importance that a laborious re-
rSS'taimi^tbe adjainlatration as well as in legiala-i i' ieide Is impacativily neoeaaary to the prosperity 
iplaaAhoaovof tbenpBbtic,and a oompetoit oWef 
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magistrate must be , of unusual temper and 
power. They have observed with attention yonr 
execution of the trusts you have held, especially 
that with wbioh jou are now so honorably in* 
vested. They place their relianoe for the use
fulness of the services they expect to exact for 
the benefit of the nation upon the evidence 
derived from the services you have performed 
for the state of New York. They invite the elector 
to such proof of charsoter and competency to 
justify their confidence that in the nation, as 
heretofore in the state, the public business 
will be administered with commensurate in-, 
telligenoe and ability, with single hearted 
honesty and fidelity, and with a resolute and 
daring fearlessness which no faction, no com
bination, no power of wealth, no mistaken 
olamor can dismay or qual'fy. In the spirit of 
wisdom and invoking the benediction of the 
Divine Creator of men, we challenge from the 
sovereignity of this nation, his words in com 
memoration and ratification of oar choice, 
' W. 11 dote, thou good and faithful servant; 
thou hast been faithful over a few things I will 
make thee ruler of many things." In the fur
ther fulfillment of . our duty the secre
tary will now present the written 
communication signed by the committee. 

0<>L Vilas was several times interrupted by 
applause, and at the close of bis remarks, 
Nioholaa M. Bell of Missouri, seoretaTyof the 
committee, read tfce following 

FOBVAL ASDBESS, 
prepared by the committee: 

To the HON. GBOVEK CLEVELAND of New 
York—Sir: In acoordanoe with a custom befit
ting the nature of the communication the 
undersigned; representing the several states and 
territories of the union, were appointed a 
committee by the national democratic conven
tion, whioh ssiembled in Chicago on the 8th 
inst., to perform the pleasant office, whioh by 
thia meana we have the honor to execute, of 
informing yon of your nomination as the can
didate of the democratic party in the. ensuing 
eleotion for the office of president of the United 
States. A declaration of the principles on 
which the^democracy go before the people with 
the hope of establishing and maintaining them 
in the government, was made by the convention 
and an engrossed copy thereof is submitted, in 
connection with this communication, for 
your consideration. We trust the approval of 
your judgment will follow an examination of 
this expression of opinion and policy, 
and upon the political controvt rfty now 
made up we invite year acceptance of the 
exalted leadership to which you have been 
ohosen. The election of a prtsident is an 
event of the* utmost importance to the people 
of the United States, whose prosperity, growth, 
happicess, peace and liberty even, may depend 
upon ita wise ordering. Yonr unanimous nom
ination i* proof that tin democracy believe 
youi election will most contribute to secure 
these great objeots, and wn astnre you that in 
the anxious respocsibilities you mn^t assume aa 
a candidate, you will h.ve tfce steadfast *nd 
cordial snpp >i t of the friends of the cacs 3 you 
will represent, and in the execution of the 
duties of the high Office which we confidently 
expect, from the wisdom of the nation, to be 
conferred upon you, you may securely rely for 
approving aid npon the patriotism, honor and 
intelligence of the free people. We have the 
honor to be, with great reBpect, 

W. F. VILAS, of Wis., President. 
NIOHOLAS'M. BELL, of Mo., Sec'y. 

And six others, members of the committee. 
CLEVELAND'S BEPLY. 

Governor Oleveland,who had stood meanwhile 
as an intent listener, replied as follows: 

MB. CHAIBMAN and gentlsmen of the commit
tee: Yonr formal fcnnonncement does not of 
course convey to me th* first information of the 
resnl; of the convention lately held by the 
democracy of the nation, and when, as I listen 
to your message I see about me representatives 
from all parts of the land of the great party 
whioh, claiming to be the party of the people, 
asks them to entrust to it the administration of 

. their government,-aud when I consider,under the 
infiuenoe of the atern reality which tbe preaent 
surroundings create, that I have been chosen to 
represent the plans, purposes and the policy of 
the democratic party,I am profoundly impressed 
by the solemnity of the occasion and by the 
responsibility of my position. Though I 
gratefully appreciate, I do not, at this 
moment, congratulate myself upon the dis
tinguished honor which has been conferred 
npon me, because my mind is full i f an anx
ious desire to'perform the part which has been 
assigned to me; nor do I at this moment forget 
that the.rights and interests of more than fifty 
millions of my fellow oitizens are involved in 
our effort* to give democracy supremacy. This 
reflection presents to my mind the considera
tion whioh more than all others gives to the 
aotion of my party in convention assembled 
its most sober and serious aspect. The party 
and^ ita representatives which ask to be en
trusted at the hands of the people with the 
keeping of all that conoeraa their welfare and 
the'r aafety, should only ask it with the full 
appreciation of the sacredness ofthetroBt and 
a firm resolve to administer it faithfully and 
well. I am a democrat because I believe that 
this truth liea at the foundation of true demo
cracy. I have kept the faith, because I believe, 
if rightly and fairly administered and applied, 
democratic doctrines >'; and meaaures 
will ; insure the happihers' con
tentment and proaperity of the 
people. If in the oonteat npon which we 

"WJ 

now enter we ateadfastly hold to the underlying 
principles of our party creed, and at all timea 
keep in view tbe people'a good, we ahall be 
strong, because we are true t^jra^lvea and be-

[ cause the plain and indeperid^fn voters of the 
land will aeek by their suffrage to compfkas their 
release from party tyranny where thare should 
he submission to the popular will, and their 
protection from party corruption where then 
should be devotion to the people'a interests; 
These thoughts lend a consecration to our cause 
and we go forth, not merely t > gain a partisan 
advantage, but pledged to give to thos^ who 
trust us tbe utmost benefits and an honeatj ad
ministration of national affairs. No higher 
purpose or motive can stimulate to sapjeme 
effort or nrge us to continuous and earnest 
labor and effective party organization. L«t us 
not fail in this and we may confidently ho{je to 
reap the full reward of our patriotic services 
well performed. I have thus called to isind 
some simple truths, and trite though they are, it 
seems to me we do well to dwell upon them at 
this time. I shall soon, I hope, signify injthc 
usual formal manner my acceptance Of the 
nomination which has been tendered; to me. 
In the meantime I gladly greet you all 
aa co-workers in a noble cause. i 

The governor spoke extemporaneously and not 
without evidence of deep earnestness and feel
ing. He seemed to realize the weight ^>f the 
responsibility which reata on his ahouldsrs as 
the standard bearer of the party. His address 
waa not only a model ohe in thought, bl̂  WM 
delivered with rare graoe and effect. Congratu
lations were showered upon him by man^ dis
tinguished leaden of the party at the cloM of 
the ceremonies, which were sincere and hewty. 
After some time spent in social interohaigGa 
the donrs of tbe dining room were swung ^pen 
and refresbmenta partaken of. ,: | 

Many distinguished men were present 6u side 
of the members of the committee, inoludingex-. 
8peaker Randall, Perry Belmont and oneiy 
from different aectiona of tbe country. Amlni 
the ladies present were Governor Cleveland 
sisters, Mrs. W. JJ. Hoyt and MisS B. E. Cleve
land, the Missea Mary and Carrie Hastings, 
daughters of the governor's sister, who is a 
missionary at Ceylon, where they were born, 
being now in this country to be educated; Mrs. 
Farnsworth; Mrs. Leonard, wife of the govern" 
or's private secretary; Col. Daniel Lamont and 
Mrs. Folsom and MiBS Foltoin of Buffalo, the 
wife and daughter of Governor Cleveland's 
former law partner. An- informal reception wa9 
held at the Ft. Orange club on Washington 
avenue late in the afternoon. j 

Hendricks is Told of it. I 
BABAXOGA, July 30.—A part of the committee 

appointed by the recent democratic national 
convention for the purpose of cotifying tbe 
candidates of their nomination arrived laat 
night, and the balance this morning. Mr. 
Hendricks is at the Grand Union hotel, and the 
committee held a private consultation at 11:30 
to take action in the matter. A committee 
consisting of Vilas of Wisconsin,Waller of Con
necticut, Hooker of Mississippi, and Stockton 
of New Jersey, was appointed to confer with 
Mr. Hendricks and ascertain which would be 
the most feasible hour to make tbe forma] noti
fication. The committee returned and stated 
that Mr. Hendricks would be ready at 2 o'clock, 
and the ceremonies would take pkee in the 
large parlor at that time. 

Long before the hour for the ceremony to 
take place the parlor of the hotel was filled 
with handsomely dressed lidies and gentlemen, 
seated in a circle around the spaoe reserved for 
the committee. At 2:10, amid loud applause 
from the guests, the committee marched in and 
stood in a circle, and immediately Mr. 
Hendricks followed and took position in the 
center. Upon his arrival, Chairman Vilas de 
livered an introductory address, and Seoretary 
Bell read the formal address prepared and 
signed by tbe committee, and presented it, and 
aB engrossed copy of tbe declaration of princi
ples adopted by the convention, to Mr. Hen
dricks. 

HEPDBICKS' SPEECH. 
Mr. Hendricka replied as follows: 
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Com

mittee: I cannot realiz»that a man should stand 
in tbe presence of a committee representing a 
more august body of men than that which you 
represent. In tbe language of another, ' the 
convention was large in numbers, lar^e in cul
ture and patriotic in sentiments," and may I not 
add to that, that because of the power and the 
greatness and virtue , of the party whioh it 
represented, it was itaelf, in .every respect, a 
great convention (applause). The delegates 
came from all Mate* and territories, and I be 
lieve, too, from tbe District of Columbia (ap 
plause). They came clothed with authority to 
express judgment and opinion upon those 
questions which are not settled b" the constitu
tion; for the purpose of passing upon those 
questions and selecting a tioket for the people. 
That convention assembled, they decided upon 
the principles they would adopt aa a platform; 
they selected tha candidates that they would 
propose to the party for their sup
port, and that convention work was 
theirs. I have not; reached the period 
when it is proper for me to consider the 
strength and force of the statements made in 
the platform. It isenough for me to know that 
it comes at your hands from that convention 
addreaaed to my patriotic devotion to the demo 
oratic party. (Applause). I appreciate the honor 
that ia done me. I need not queation, but at 
the same time that I aocept the honor from you 
and from the convention. I feel the dutiea and 
reaponaibilitiea of the nffioe that rest upon me., I 
know al o that some timea it ia understood that 
this particular office of vioe-preaident does not 
involve mncb reaponsibility, and as a general 
thing that is'8o,but sometimes ^it comes to 
represent venr great responsibilities, and it 
might be ao in the near future, for at thia time 
the aenateof the United States atanda almost 

equally divided between the two great partiea, 
and it might be that theae two great parties 
shall so exactly differ that the vice-p.esident of 
the United States shall have to decide upon 
queations of law by the exeicise 
of the caating vote. The responsibility 
wonld then become very great. It would not 
tnen be the reaponsibility of representing a 
state or a district; it would be the responsibil
ity of repreaenting the whole, and the obliga 
tion would be to the judgment of the whole 
country, and that vote when thus paat would be 
obedience to the just exoectations and require
ments of the people of -the United 8tatea. It 
might be, gentleman, that upon another occa-
aion great reaponsibility wonld attach to thia 
office. It might ocour that under circumstances 
of some difficulty, the president of the senate 
will have to take his part in the counting of the 
electoral vote; and allow me to aay, that 
that duty is not to be disparaged. 
A great honor has devolved npon me by the 
confidence of the convention, and aa soon as it 
may be conv nient and.possible to do so, I will 
address yon more formally in respect to tbe 
letter you have given me. I thank you, gentle
men." 

At the cloae of the speech hearty applause 
was given and Mr. Hendrioka was introduced to 
each member of the oommittee and a general 
band shaking followed, af tor which the people 
paid their respects to Mr. Hendricks, and then 
quietlydispersed. 

A Congressman Shoots Hlmse If. 
 ̂ WASHINGTON, July 30.—Bepresentative WM. 

W. Culbertaon of Kentucky shot himself at hia 
room at the National hotel aboat noon and ia 
lying in a critical condition. On Saturday he 
went to the National Hotel and took a room, 
aaying he wonld be there bnt a few days. He 
Waa then quite nervous. He ataid about the 
hotel, none of hia friends knowing he was in 
the city. After breakfaat this morning he had 
hia trunks and boxes cheeked for Frankfort, 
Ky . and,without going to the clerk, had servants 
ohange his room from one in a more remote 
part of tbe house to No. 27, which ia just at the 
bead of theataira on the second floor, with a 
window opening on Sixth street, near Pennayl-
vania avenue. After haying his trunks checked 
bewaanot ceen anymore, andit was suppoaed 
he had gone out. Officer Farr'a waa atanding 
at the corner of Sixth street and Pennsylvania 

\avenne when five putol shots in quick succesion 
rang out, apparently from the window 
over his head, and he rushed into the hotel, 
telling Officer Lamb, whom be met on the way, 
to come along, as someone had probably shot 
himself. The clerks had not heard the firing 
nd the officers passed through the lobby nn-
oticed and ran upstairs to where tbey had 
srd the firing. As they were looking for the 

m, the key turned in the door of No. 27, and 
presentative Cnlbcrtson stood before them 
tb a pistol in his hand and dripping with 
. d. The first thing he said on seeing the 

oficers was "I'm afraid I have not done it, boys. 
I Want to, though, and I will." He see med 
dazed, and handing his pistol to one of the 
officers asked him to see if - there waa 
another load in it. The officer told him there 
was not and he asked them to load it for him. 
This conversation occupied not more than a 
minute, when the wounded mtn began to 
btagger and the officers laid him on the bed. 
Biblical aid was sent for and in a few minutes 
loctors were in the room and were doing what 
jhey could for him. Two stats were found to 
lave taken effect in the back of tbe head and 
last below the base of the brain, both balls 
ping through both walls of the skull. The 
rain wa» not injured, the doctors said, but 
ae wounds are of a serious character. The woun 
nd man lay m a half unconscious state. 

I Cleaning Oat Horse Thieves. 
HELENA, Mont., July 29.—Advices from 

LWiston, Meagher county, 6ay that seven 
hike thieve» are hanging to trees at the mouth 
oflhe Musselshell. Two men named Downe 
anl Felix were recognized among the number. 
Tn thieves are all supposed to have belonged 
to owne and Felix's band who had their head-
qui terain that neighborhood. Some twenty 
of i ranville Stuart's cowboys are out after 
ano ler band who have made for the woods. 
Th< go fully prepared for all emergencies, and 
if tey overtake the thieves there will be 
ano ler hanging bee. Over one hundred horses 
hav< been recovered within tbe paat week. 

A Fatal Bocket. 
CIICINNATI, July 30.—A terrible exploaion 

oscn-ed at the house of Henry Upmeier, 21 
Oran e street, this morning. A young aon of 
Upm ier brought home an unexploded rocket 
that id fallen from a house where there had 
been In exhibition of fire works lant night, and 
had tied to open it, but failing to do so hia 
moths seized a hatchet and dealt it a severe 
blow.l A terrific explosion followed. Mrs. 
Upmetr was fatally injnred; Ida Upmeier,aged 
12, faUy injured; Charles Upmeier, aged 6, 
severely;hurt; Phillip Hill, aged 10, slightly 
injured 
rocket. 

Tbe deadly missile was a six ponnd 
The Vicinity of tbe explosion wss fear

fully wi icked. 
Tie Editors on a Jamboree. 

DULDH, July 30.—The editorial association 
arrived pre thia evening from St. Panl and waa 
met by ireceptfon committee from the cham
ber of cunmerce and board of trade. After an 
early teathe party, with a large number of Du-
luth lad is and gentlemen, were taken on the 
ateamer love and made an excursion around 
Duluth rid St. Louis baya, paaaing all pointa of 
intercat M going ont into the lake by Superior 
entrance,lad after a' ride on the lake, back to 
Uninth, the party remain here till 11 a. m. 
tomorrow^ad will be ahown the city in car-
riagea. 

TOLD BY TELEGRAPH. 

The Associated Press Report ot the 
Different Doings of the 

Day. 

The Democratic Candidates for Presi
dent and Vice President Meet 

and Become Acquainted. ; 

Baltimoreans are Regaled With a 
Storm which Blows Down Build

ings and Uproots Trees. 

Representative Oulbertson, Who At 
tempted His Life in Washing-

ton, Recovering. 

A Band of Burglars with Six Trunks 
Full of Spoils Captured at 

Pittsburg. 

Miscellaneous Items of News. 

They Meet. Chat and Luaeh. 
ALBANY, July 31.—Ex Governor Hendricka 

took a run thia evening from Saratoga to aee 
Governor Cleveland, whom he had never met 
He was in the laat ear of the train, which ar
rived at the. Maiden Lane depot at 2:20 p. M.,and 
it was not until aome time after he had alighted 
that be waa recognized, and then he at once be
came an object of intereat. The ex-governor 
waa met at the depot by Colonel Lamont, Gov
ernor Cleveland's private secretary, and waa 
driven at onoe to the executive mansion, where, 
be was niet and cordially greeted by the gov
ernor. They had a pleasant aocial and political 
chat, luting a. couple of, hours, and then 
lunched, and Governor Hendrioka left at 7 P. M, 
for Saratoga, where he will remain for some 
time. ' 

We Don't Have 'Em. 
BALTIMOBE, Julv 31.—This city and vicinity 

was visited this afternoon by a severe storm ot 
wind and rain, accompanied by thunder and 
lightning. Houses on Fa) ette, Tremont acd 
other streets in ths more depressed parte of the 
the city were flooded, and several buildings in 
course of erection on Carey street, were thrown 
down. Tbe same buildings were injured 
by a atorm two weeks ago, aa was also a block 
of buildings on Carrollton avenue, the end and 
partition walls of whioh were washed down 
Several large ahade trees in Harlem were blown 
down, aeriously marring its appearance. On 
Baltimore street a heavy iron awning post waa 
broken off by the foroe of the wind. The 
storm waa more severe than any for several 
years. 

Lynchers Foiled. 
CHAILOTTSVILLE, Va., July 31.—At 3 o'clock 

this morning a large mob from the neighbor 
hood of Buckeye Land attempted to take John 
Boland, who murdered James Fry, July 28th, 
from the Albermsrle jail and lynch him, but 
upan approaching the suburbs they found the 
military and citizens had been forewarned and 
taken possession of the jail. The colored 
citizens, npon learning the intention of the 
mob, proposed to join the ^ and take Joe Bar
bour, the murderer of Randall' Jackson, and 
lynch him on the same tree. 

Steamboat Sank. 
BATON ROUGE, La., July 31.—John H.Hanna. 

just arrived, reports the sinking of the steamer 
City of Yazoo at St. Delphin, seven miles below 
this city. The aoeident waa caused by a col
lision with a atump. The wreck is said to be 
complete. Steamboat men say the City of 
Yazoo waa sunk by the same anag which proved 
fatal to the Laura Lee aome time ago. No 
livea lost. The boat waa valed at 915,000; in
sured. 

Corner Stone Laid at Jamestown. 
JAMESTOWN, Dak., Jnly 29.—The comer atone 

of the new Epiaoopal church was laid here thia 
afternoon, with impoaing ceremonies by Bishop 
Walker, assisted by Bev. E. S. Peake of Minne
sota; Bev. Dr. Mulcahy of St Paul'a church, N. 
Y.;Rev. Dr.McCarthy of Ireland; Bev. Woodford 
of Valley City, and Bev. A. Buchanan, rector of 
the church of thia city. The edifice will be 
built of Dakota Granite, and will be a substan
tial one. The congregation ia in a flourishing 
condition here. 

Cnlhertson Better. 
WASHINGTON, July 31.—Representative Cnl-

beitson ia better today and there ia hope of his 
recovery. 

LATEB. 
Representative Culbertson ia in a fair way to 

recover. Hia wife arrived .thia afternoon and 
ia with bim at the hospital. 

An Important Capture. 
PJTTSBDBO, July 31.—A gang of burgltra,. 

who for the past three months, Kve bean op
erating extensively among the wealthy resi
dences of the eaat end, were ran down today by 
the polioe, and Alf. Hagan, Bonny Hagan, 
Charles Hycka and John Bcholes, all colored, 
were captured, 'together with aix large trunks 
filled with gold watchea, diamonds, ailverwaze, 

sealskin goods, silks, etc., valued at over 
•10,000. 

Abont the Cattle .Disease. 
WASHINGTON, July 30.—"Have you received 

any reports regarding the outbreak of the cattle 
diaease in tbe weat?" aaked an aasooiated preas 
reporter of Dr. Salmon,vetorenary aurgeun, de
partment of agricultuie. "Yes, we have a few 
telegrams from Kanaaa, Nebraska and Colorado, 
notifying us of the outbreak of the diaeaae, and 
asking aaaistanoe. We can, however,, give them 
nothing but advice. The law provides that the 
commissioner of agriculture may expend the 
appropriation in co-operating with atate author
ities only when necessary to prevent the diaease 
from spreading to other states. The disease af
fects only native cattle and ia not communicable 
from them. They take it from the plaoea 
where^ southern animaia have been pastured. 
The southern animals do not aiokea, bat they 
only communicate the disease. The dineaaeia 
Texas fever; I have not a doubt of it. It does 
not come from Texas alone, but from many 
portions of the south." 

"Is not the outbreak in Chicago evidenoe that-
the diseaae is oarried from atate to atate?" 

"I think not as contagion. Tbe cattle which 
ate affected in Ohioago probably took it from 
pena where southern oattle had been fed. 
Affected cattle will die and the tiiaeaae will end 
with them. It ia surprising that people do not 
learn the nature of this thing. Here we have 
this outbreak year after year, yet measures to 
prevent it are not taken.1' 1 

"What atepa are neceasary to prevent it?" 
"Southern cattle should only be moved in 

winter; tbey may be moved then without dan
ger of communicating the diaeaae. Southern 
cattle don't auffer from the disease, and it is 
only discoverable in their systems by clcse post 
mortem examination. They are not nsed as 
beef. We shall try and aee if we cannot oxer-
cise aome control over this matter, but itv is 
difficult to determine what onr powers are under 
the new laws. There is a provision that I am 
inclined to think will prohibit any interference 
with the shipment of oattle direot to market,but 
the danger is not BO great in that case as when 
they are sent north to be herded for a time. In 
one cane they infect only tbe pens where they 
are fed and the cars in which they are trans
ported, and in the other the pastures." 

• 1 • 
The Weeks Land Frauds. 

HUBON, Dak., July 30.—Register Armstrong 
and Beceiver Lowry gave documentary evidence 
in the Weeks -land frand case today. Geo. L. 
Lancaster, the former cierk of Weeks, stated 
that he had left Weeka on account of failure to 
secure his salary, and atated that a contract 
existed between Weeks and Gumming by which 
the latter waa to furnish declaratories to the 
former. Weeks wss to locate on good tracts and 
divide the profits. 

Another Wrestling Match. 
BOSTON, Jnly 30.—G. W. Flagg of Braintree, 

Vt., haa challcrged J. W. .McLaughlin or H. M. 
Dufnr to a collar and elbow wreatling matoh for 
from $2,000 to $5,000 a side, to be wrestled in 
private,with the exception that each party shall 
have not to exceed ten frienda present besides a 
referee. The match to take place within rinety 
days from date. 

A Montana Shooting Match. 
MILES CITY, Jnly 30.—Geo. Williama and a 

negro known as "Joe," of the Murphy cattle 
company outfit,had a shooting matoh nine milea 
from here in which Williama waa shot in the 
abdomen and Joe in two places. Williams will 
die. 

KATEB 
MILES CITY, July 30.—(Special to the 

TBIBUNE.)—Cowboys are greatly excited over 
the ahooting of George Williams by the negro 
known aa Joe. 

Hung Themselves from shame. 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Jnly 80.—Lucy and 

lennie Jones, two yonnp girls of good parent
age, aged 19 and 17 yeara, living near Godden, 
Ala., committed suicide. The younger waa 
found hanging in the attic of the honse and the 
elder from a tree in the yard. A young man 
disappeared suddenly some days before, and it 
is believed the elder was seduced and in their 
shame both killed them aelvea. 

The Republican Party's Birthday. 
FABMINGTON, Me., Jnly 30.—August 19th has 

been fixed as the day for the grand celebratioh 
of the birthday of the republican party. A. 
P. Strong, Hon. J. G. Blaine, Hannibal Ham
lin, Governor MorriU, Congressmen Boutelle 
and Dingley, Ex-Governor Long and other 
diatinguished gentlemen will be present. 

v.'>', A Bewitched. Family. 
DETROIT, Mich., Jnly 30.—Three families of 

aome part of relationahip living together, near 
Mount Morria, Genesee county, have for some 
time been possessed with the belief that they 
were bewitched. Yesterday Dr. L. S. TuUer, 
of Ceteo, called to visit a aick .woman in the 
family and waa met at the door by a woman 
named Mrs. Lomiston, who suddenly stabbed 
him in the breast and inflicted an ngly wonnd. 
The vagariea of the inflicted family are aaid to 
be remarkable. 

Monaghau. Won. 
PITTSBUBG, July 31.—The prise fight between 

James DiUon and Ned Monajhan.looal pugilists, 
near Brownstown laat night reaulted in favor of 
Honaghan ia the twenty-Ant round. Both men 
were terribly punished. The fight waa witnessed 
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